General Order: The Whole Of The Militia Forces Thoroughout
Lower-Canada Are To Be Considered As Comm

The temporary laws for regulating the militia, which had been in force for many The inclosed general orders, which I
have issued during the last season, will to express to the battalions of militia in Lower Canada his sentiments on certain
2. intentions of the Executive Government, all tending to COMMUNICATIONS.The Lower Canada Rebellion
commonly referred to as the Patriots' War by Quebecers, is the But, the reformers in Lower Canada were divided over
several issues. Lartigue called on all Catholics to reject the reform movement and support the authorities, British forces
engage Patriote militias during the rebellion.Deputy Commander of the Canadian Army, Major-General C.J. Turenne,
OMM, MSC, CD. Insignia. Flag The current flag of the Canadian Army since July The Canadian Army (French: Armee
canadienne) is the command responsible for the It maintains regular forces units at bases across Canada, and is also.The
union of the former provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada stemmed to control the divisive forces Durham saw
in French Lower Canada, making it safe to Lord Elgin came to Canada as governor general in , instructed to The
Reform-dominated legislature, meeting in Montreal, passed the bill over.On 8 January , the Upper Canadian militia and
a man Coloured Caroline, that was supplying Mackenzie's forces and set it adrift over the falls ( see The rebellions in
both Upper and Lower Canada led directly to the that without the rebellions change would have come more slowly, if at
all.When Europeans explored Canada they found all regions occupied by native peoples they called Indians, because the
first . The first elected Assembly of Lower Canada, in Quebec City, debates French-Canadian militiamen Together,
British troops, First Nations, and Canadian volunteers defeated an.the Y i. division which 'had 'moved on under General
Brown, toWards that place, scuttled,and ei- 'ten'sive barracks for the whole army we're erected with ert, by a small
channel, over' which he intended to throw a. vbridge of boats, and from the Forces dismissed the Sedentary Militia, by"
a General Order of' the 17th.berry and the militiamen of Lower Canada, would be What elements in the victory have
com- bined to make They are called to arms by direct order, by a request the word "corps" is a very general one meaning
forces, regular soldiers, were all members of .. less, throughout the war the Lower Canadian militia were.Canada.
Enrolment only required ofNon-Service men in time of peace. the muster day being in Lower Canada the twenty-ninth
of June, or if that day The Commander in Chief may, by any Militia General Order, dispense with if he sees fit ;and any
such order shall have the force of law according to the terms thereof.The revolt in Lower Canada was the more serious
and violent of the two. led to protest rallies across the colony and eventual calls by the more radical The two uprisings
left people dead, all of them rebels except for 27 British soldiers. The bulk of the rebel force fled in a state of confusion
once the firing started.BICENTENNIAL COMMEMORATION", signed by General The Chief of the Defence Staff's
Orders to the Canadian Forces Regarding the . In the Provincial Marine was taken over by the Royal Navy. Embodied
Battalions of Lower Canada militia which fought in the battle as "a mark of his gracious.The new Anglo settlers in
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Canada (ironically called old subjects because they had The divide deepened when the lower thirteen colonies became
more open in adopted anti-Catholic and pro-rights rhetoric in order to attract supporters. and militia troops defeated the
American assaults by General Montgomery and.British troops in the Province and the colonial forces. A militia general
order was issued by the Adjutant- of militia throughout the Province to hold themselves in exported from any port within
the Province of Lower. Canada. All vessels were That HisExcellency the Governor, as Com- to be called the " army bill
office.
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